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ABSTRACT
Eukaryotic tRNAs are synthesized in the nucleus and need to be exported to the cytoplasm where they function in
translation. tRNA export is mediated by exportin-t, which binds tRNA directly and with high affinity. tRNAs are initially
synthesized as precursor molecules. Maturation to functional tRNA takes place in the nucleus, precedes export, and
includes trimming of the 59 and 39 ends, posttranscriptional addition of the 39 CCA end, nucleoside modifications, and
in some cases splicing. Here we address the question of how tRNA maturation is coordinated with export and thus
how cytoplasmic accumulation of inactive maturation intermediates is avoided. This could, in principle, be achieved
by nuclear retention of immature tRNA or by selective export of the fully mature form. We show that exportin-t has a
strong preference for tRNA with correctly processed 59 and 39 ends and nucleoside modification. tRNA recognition
by exportin-t can thus be considered as a quality control mechanism for these maturation steps prior to tRNA export.
Surprisingly however, exportin-t can efficiently bind unspliced tRNA and intron-containing tRNA is exported when the
rate of splicing is slow. During characterization of the exportin-t /tRNA interaction we found that exportin-t recognizes
features in the tRNA that are conserved between prokaryotic and eukaryotic tRNAs. Our data suggest that correct
tRNA shape, the 59 and 39 terminal ends, and the TCC loop are critical for exportin-t binding.
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INTRODUCTION
The division of eukaryotic cells into a nuclear and
cytoplasmic compartment by the nuclear envelope
(NE) necessitates constitutive and regulated trans-
port between the two compartments+ For example, all
nuclear proteins are made in the cytoplasm and need
to be imported+ Conversely, transcription is nuclear
and tRNA, mRNA, and rRNA need to be exported to
the cytoplasm where they function in translation+ All
nucleocytoplasmic transport proceeds through nu-
clear pore complexes (NPCs) that allow diffusion of
small molecules and accommodate active transport
of particles up to several million daltons in molecular
weight+ This active transport is largely mediated by
shuttling transport receptors (for recent reviews see
Dahlberg & Lund, 1998; Izaurralde & Adam, 1998;
Mattaj & Englmeier, 1998)+ A number of import recep-
tors (importins) and three exportins, namely CAS,
Crm1p, and exportin-t, have been identified so far+ All
transport receptors are, at least distantly, related to
importin b and function according to common princi-
ples+ They bind cargo on one side of the nuclear
envelope, mediate translocation through NPCs, re-
lease the cargo on the other side, and then return to
the original compartment+
The loading and unloading of cargo is coordinated by
the RanGTPase system+ Ran itself can switch between
a GTP-bound state and a GDP form by GTP hydrolysis
and nucleotide exchange+ These transitions are cata-
lyzed by the GTPase activating protein RanGAP1 that
is excluded from the nucleus and thus depletes RanGTP
from the cytoplasm and by the chromatin-bound nucle-
otide exchange factor RCC1 that generates RanGTP
in the nucleus+ This is thought to result in a RanGTP
gradient across the nuclear envelope with a high
RanGTP concentration in the nucleus and low levels in
the cytoplasm+ Transport receptors are RanGTP-binding
proteins and are therefore capable of responding to
this gradient by loading and unloading their cargo in
the appropriate compartment+
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An exportin has a high affinity for its substrate when
bound to RanGTP (Fornerod et al+, 1997; Kutay et al+,
1997; Arts et al+, 1998a; Kutay et al+, 1998)+ Its sub-
strate affinity is low when in the Ran-free state+
Exportin-t, for example, binds tRNA together with
RanGTP in the nucleus to form a trimeric complex that
is subsequently exported and finally disassembled in
the cytoplasm+ This disassembly is brought about by
RanGAP1 and RanBP1 and involves release of the
tRNA and the hydrolysis of the Ran-bound GTP+ The
cargo-free exportin can then re-enter the nucleus and
bind and export the next tRNA molecule (Arts et al+,
1998a; Kutay et al+, 1998)+
The existence of a tRNA export receptor was pre-
dicted 15 years ago from microinjection experiments
(Zasloff, 1983)+ Zasloff found that tRNA export from
nuclei of Xenopus oocytes is a saturable process and,
by this criterion, carrier-mediated+ It was later shown
that the tRNA export pathway is specific for this class
of export substrates as it could be competed by an
excess of the tRNA itself, but not by mRNAs or U
snRNAs (Jarmolowski et al+, 1994)+ It is important to
note that exportin-t binds tRNA directly and indeed ac-
counts for the class-specificity of export predicted by
these earlier experiments (Arts et al+, 1998a; Kutay
et al+, 1998)+ It should also be noted that tRNA export
is conserved between lower and higher eukaryotes,
the yeast homolog of exportin-t being Los1p (Hopper
et al+, 1980; Hurt et al+, 1987; Simos et al+, 1996; Arts
et al+, 1998a; Hellmuth et al+, 1998; Kutay et al+, 1998;
Sarkar & Hopper, 1998)+
tRNAs are initially synthesized as precursors
(pre-tRNAs)+ Their maturation to functional tRNA in-
cludes trimming of the 59 and 39 ends, modification of a
number of nucleosides, the posttranscriptional addition
of the 39 CCA end, and in some cases also the removal
of a small intron (for recent reviews, see Björk, 1995;
Deutscher, 1995; Sprague, 1995; Westaway & Abel-
son, 1995)+ Microinjection experiments have shown that
most of these processing events take place in the nu-
cleus (Melton et al+, 1980; De Robertis et al+, 1981)+
tRNA maturation obviously needs to be properly coor-
dinated with nuclear export in order to avoid cytoplas-
mic accumulation of immature and nonfunctional tRNA+
To determine how tRNA maturation and export may
be coordinated, we have investigated the interaction of
exportin-t with a number of (putative) maturation inter-
mediates of tRNALys3+ We found that exportin-t has a
clear preference for the fully mature tRNA+ In particular,
correctly processed 59 and 39 ends, including the 39
CCA addition, are critical for high-affinity interaction with
exportin-t+ Furthermore, modified nucleosides appar-
ently play a role in binding to exportin-t+ tRNA splicing
precedes export in vivo+ Surprisingly, however, an in-
tron in tRNATyr does not interfere with exportin-t bind-
ing+ Moreover, nuclear export of intron-containing tRNA
can occur efficiently, provided splicing is slow+ Thus the
temporal coordination of splicing with export might be
controlled kinetically+ Analysis of tRNA point mutants
revealed that the TCC loop and tertiary tRNA structure
are critical for interaction with the export receptor+ Mu-
tations in the tRNA that interfere with exportin-t binding
also caused slow export+ Finally, we show that exportin-t
recognizes features conserved between eukaryotic and
prokaryotic tRNAs, suggesting that exportin-t has
adapted in evolution to preexisting tRNA-features and
not the other way round+
RESULTS
Exportin-t has recently been identified as a specific
mediator of tRNA export from the cell nucleus (Arts
et al+, 1998a; Kutay et al+, 1998)+ We have previously
shown that exogenous exportin-t stimulates tRNA ex-
port from nuclei of Xenopus oocytes+ Although this ex-
periment clearly showed the potential of exportin-t to
export tRNA, it could not formally exclude the possibil-
ity that exportin-t only represents a minor tRNA export
pathway in vivo+ To clarify the issue, we injected mono-
specific antibodies raised against exportin-t or a con-
trol antibody into nuclei of Xenopus oocytes and studied
the effect on export of several coinjected RNAs+ If buffer
or the control antibody were preinjected, then tRNAiMet
was exported to reach a cytoplasmic:nuclear ratio of
4+5:1 (Fig+ 1)+ After preinjection of the anti-exportin-t
antibody, this ratio dropped to 1:1, but export of U1
snRNA and DHFR mRNA remained unaffected+ The
anti-exportin-t antibodies also specifically inhibited ex-
port of other tRNA species such as tRNASer (data not
shown)+ Thus, one can conclude that the majority of
tRNA is indeed exported by exportin-t+
Exportin-t recognizes tRNA features that
are conserved between prokaryotes
and eukaryotes
The actual tRNA export complex is trimeric and assem-
bles in a highly cooperative manner from exportin-t, the
tRNA, and RanGTP+ We were interested in the distinc-
tive features of a tRNA that make it a substrate for
exportin-t+ tRNA is evolutionary more ancient than are
nuclei and thus the nuclear transport machinery+ An
obvious question is whether the nuclear export machin-
ery has adapted to these ancient, conserved tRNA char-
acteristics+ Alternatively, eukaryotic tRNA could have
acquired novel features that are essential for export
and not yet present in prokaryotic tRNA+ To distinguish
between the two possibilities, we compared the capac-
ity of eukaryotic and prokaryotic tRNA to engage into
trimeric tRNA/exportin-t/RanGTP complexes+
As seen from Figure 2A, tRNA from calf liver, Sac-
charomyces cerevisiae, or Escherichia coli all bound to
exportin-t in a RanGTP-dependent manner+ The spec-
ificity of binding was verified by two controls+ First, ef-
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ficient binding to immobilized exportin-t was only
observed in the presence of RanGTP (here supplied
as RanQ69L GTP), whereas RanGDP (T24N-GDP) had
no effect+ Second, U6 DssRNA was not detectably bound
under these conditions+
To obtain more quantitative data, we employed a ki-
netic assay to measure the formation of the trimeric
complex+ Binding of a b-like transport receptor to
RanGTP prevents GTPase activation by RanGAP1
(Floer & Blobel, 1996; Görlich et al+, 1996)+ GTP hy-
drolysis can easily be quantified and used to calculate
the proportion of Ran bound to, for example, exportin-t+
Binding of RanGTP and tRNA to exportin-t is highly
cooperative in that tRNA increases the affinity of
exportin-t for RanGTP roughly 300-fold and vice versa
(Kutay et al+, 1998)+ From the dose dependence of the
effects, one can estimate apparent dissociation con-
stants (Kds) for the complex formation+ As seen from
Figure 2B, tRNA from calf liver, yeast, and E. coli bound
to exportin-t equally well and gave superimposable bind-
ing curves with a half-maximum effect at about 3 nM+
Consistent with these results we found that E. coli tRNA
can efficiently compete tRNA export from Xenopus oo-
cyte nuclei (not shown)+ Taken together, we conclude
that exportin-t recognizes features of tRNA that are
highly conserved between eukaryotes and prokaryotes+
Exportin-t preferentially binds mature tRNA
tRNAs are initially transcribed as larger precursors
with 59 leader and 39 trailer sequences and in some
cases (such as tRNATyr) also with an intron+ Matura-
tion of tRNA involves removal of the 59 and 39 exten-
sions, splicing, modification of a number of nucleosides,
and the posttranscriptional generation of the 39 CCA
end to which the appropriate amino acids will later be
attached (for recent reviews, see Björk, 1995; Deut-
scher, 1995; Sprague, 1995; Westaway & Abelson,
1995)+ Microinjections of tRNATyr precursors into nu-
clei of Xenopus oocytes have clearly shown that most
enzymatic activities required for tRNA maturation are
nuclear and that indeed most maturation steps are
FIGURE 1. Inhibition of tRNA export by anti-exportin-t antibodies+ The nuclei of Xenopus laevis oocytes were preinjected
with either buffer (lanes 1–6), 0+2 mg control antibody (lanes 7–9), or 0+2 mg of a monospecific antibody raised against
exportin-t (lanes 10–12)+ Two hours later, the nuclei were injected with the indicated mixture of 32P-labeled RNAs+ RNA
samples from total oocytes (T) or cytoplasmic (C) and nuclear (N) fractions were collected either immediately after injection
of the RNA mixture (t0, lanes 1–3) or after 20 min further incubation (lanes 4–12)+ RNAs were resolved on an 8%
polyacrylamide-7 M urea denaturing gel and detected by autoradiography+ Note that the control antibody (lanes 7–9) had
no effect on tRNA export (ratio of cytoplasmic tRNA to nuclear tRNA 5 4+5)+ In contrast, the injection of the anti-exportin-t
antibody (lanes 10–12) selectively inhibited export of tRNAiMet (cytoplasmic tRNA:nuclear tRNA 5 1)+ U6Dss is neither
imported nor exported and served as an internal control for proper injection and nuclear integrity+
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completed before the tRNA is exported to the cyto-
plasm (Melton et al+, 1980; De Robertis et al+, 1981)+
This coordination of tRNA maturation and export could,
in principle, be achieved either by nuclear retention
of the immature tRNA, by a preference of the export
receptor for the mature tRNA, or by a combination of
both+
We have previously presented data suggesting that
nucleoside modifications in the tRNA might be crucial
for high-affinity interaction between tRNA, exportin-t,
and RanGTP+ We found that fully modified, total cyto-
plasmic tRNA would bind to exportin-t more avidly than
single in vitro-transcribed species that lacked those mod-
ifications (Kutay et al+, 1998)+ Although this experiment
strongly suggested that the nucleoside modifications
are important, it did not rule out the formal alternative
interpretation that different tRNA species have different
affinities independent of such modifications and that by
chance we had in vitro-transcribed those that bind more
weakly+ To clarify this point, we decided to compare
exportin-t binding of various (putative) maturation in-
termediates of a single tRNA species, namely tRNALys3
and used for this purpose the quantitative, kinetic as-
say described above+ The fully modified form, purified
from bovine liver, bound with the highest affinity+ For
easy comparison, Table 1 lists relative affinities+ An in
vitro-transcribed tRNA with mature 59 and 39 ends had
only 18% of the affinity of the fully mature form+ The
only difference between the two is the presence of nu-
cleoside modifications in the mature form, suggesting
that these modified nucleosides indeed significantly sta-
bilize the tRNA-exportin-t complex+
Only tRNA with correctly processed 59 and 39
ends binds efficiently to exportin-t
Table 1 also shows that the presence of a 59 leader or
a 39 trailer on the tRNA severely interferes with exportin-t
binding, suggesting that these extensions have to be
removed before the tRNA can be exported+ The partial
or complete deletion of the 39 CCA end had a similar
negative effect on exportin-t binding (Table 2)+ Surpris-
ingly, however, when the absent CCA end was re-
placed by UUU, exportin-t binding was partially restored+
It thus appears that the correct length of the 39 tRNA
end is more crucial than its actual sequence for high-
affinity interaction with exportin-t+
FIGURE 2. Exportin-t binds tRNA from eukaryotes and prokaryotes+ A: 500 pmol total tRNA from calf liver, S. cerevisiae,
or E. coli were each mixed with 500 pmol U6Dss RNA and subjected to binding to immobilized exportin-t+ Binding was either
in the presence of 6 mM RanQ69L GTP or RanT24N GDP+ After extensive washing, bound fractions were recovered by
phenol/chloroform extraction and analyzed by denaturing gel electrophoresis and SYBR-GOLD staining+ Load was 1/20 of
the starting material and 1/10 of the bound fractions+ Note that tRNA from all three species bound specifically to exportin-t
in a RanGTP-dependent manner+ B: Panel shows binding curves for assembly of tRNA into tRNA/exportin-t/RanGTP
complexes+ The assay is based on the observations that RanGTP present in such complex resists GTPase activation by
RanGAP1+ 50 pmol g32P RanGTP were incubated for 15 min with a mixture of 40 nM exportin-t and the various nonacylated
tRNAs (calf-liver, S. cerevisiae, E. coli ) or U1snRNA (in vitro transcribed) at indicated final concentrations+ GTPase acti-
vation was induced by addition of RanGAP1 and released 32P phosphate was determined 2 min later as described (Bischoff
et al+, 1995; Kutay et al+, 1998)+ The formation of the tRNA/exportin-t/RanGTP complex was measured as the decrease in
GAP sensitivity of RanGTP+ Note that tRNA from calf liver, S. cerevisiae, and E. coli bound to exportin-t equally well+ The
half-maximum effect (apparent Kd) was at approximately 3 nM tRNA+
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Exportin-t does not discriminate between
intron-containing, already spliced, or
intronless tRNA
Some tRNA precursors such as pre-tRNATyr,
pre-tRNATrp, or pre-tRNAPhe contain an intron+The length
of the intron is variable (8–60 nt), but its position, 1 nt
downstream from the anticodon, is conserved in eu-
karyotes (Sprinzl et al+, 1989; Westaway & Abelson,
1995; Belfort & Weiner, 1997; for review, see Abelson
et al+, 1998)+ tRNA splicing is a nuclear event that pre-
cedes export (Melton et al+, 1980; De Robertis et al+,
1981; see also Bertrand et al+, 1998; Pederson, 1998,
and references therein; Sarkar & Hopper, 1998)+ It was
therefore interesting to know if the presence of the in-
tron would affect exportin-t binding+ To test this, we in
vitro-transcribed tRNATyr with or without an intron (see
Fig+ 3 for a scheme) and measured the formation of the
trimeric tRNA/exportin-t/RanGTP complexes by the ki-
netic assay described above+ Surprisingly, both tRNAs
bound with virtually identical affinity (Fig+ 4)+ Thus,
exportin-t cannot distinguish between intron-containing
and intronless tRNA+ In addition, the experiment sug-
gests that the anticodon loop, into which the intron is
inserted, probably does not contribute to exportin-t
binding+
If exportin-t can efficiently bind intron-containing tRNA,
then such tRNA should also be a nuclear export sub-
strate+ When intron-containing tRNATyr with a 59 leader
(Zerfass & Beier, 1992; Akama et al+, 1997; see
Fig+ 3B) was injected into Xenopus oocyte nuclei, then
trimming of the 59 end and splicing were very efficient
TABLE 1+
tRNA species (Lys 3) Contains modifications?
Relative affinities
for exportin-t/RanGTP
Native (from bovine liver) mature ends yes 100
In vitro transcribed mature ends no 18
with 10 nt 59 extension no 2+4
with 10 nt 39 extension no 7+2
with 16 nt 39 extension no 2
with 10 nt 39 and 10 nt 59 extensions no 0+8
without 39 CCA end no 2+4
Apparent Kds for interaction of the indicated tRNALys3 species with exportin-t were determined as described in Figure 2B+ Affinities are
inversely proportional to the Kds+ Affinity of the fully mature form was set to 100+
FIGURE 3. Secondary structures of mature tRNALys3 and intron-containing pre-tRNATyr species+ A: Nucleotide sequence of
cytoplasmic tRNALys3 from bovine liver that is identical in sequence to that from rabbit liver (Raba et al+, 1979)+ S: mcm5s2U+
R: ms2t6A+ The nucleotide substitutions introduced into tRNALys3 are A50 to C, G52 to C, C56 to U, and A57 to U+ B: Nicotiana
pre-tRNATyr derived from pNtYI-T7 (Zerfass & Beier, 1992) carries an intron of 13 nt+ C: Arabidopsis pre-tRNATyr derived
from pAtY3II*-T7 (Akama et al+, 1997) carries an intron of 12 nt+ The introduced mutation (i+e+, A38 to C) results in a
splicing-defective pre-tRNA+ Arrows point to 59 and 39 splice sites; dots identify the anticodons+
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and essentially complete by 60 min, and most of the
mature tRNATyr had reached the cytoplasm (Fig+ 5)+
When an intron-containing tRNATyr was injected with-
out the 59 leader, then splicing was less efficient and
remained incomplete+ Strikingly, the unspliced, intron-
containing tRNATyr was now very efficiently exported+
Furthermore, tRNATyr with a point mutation that blocks
splicing (C38; see Fig+ 3C) was also exported (Fig+ 5)+
In summary, exportin-t can efficiently bind and export
intron-containing tRNA+ The temporal coordination of
tRNA splicing and export might thus be kinetically con-
trolled (for discussion, see below)+
Conserved nucleotides in the T stem-loop
regions of the tRNA are critical
for exportin-t binding
The cloverleaf secondary structure of tRNA folds fur-
ther into a characteristic L-shaped tertiary structure,
whereby tertiary interactions between highly conserved
nucleotides play a critical role (for review, see Dir-
heimer et al+, 1995)+ In particular, an interaction be-
tween the D and the TCC loop is crucial to give the
tRNA its correct shape+ Mutations in such critical nu-
cleotides severely affect tRNA processing but also ex-
port of an eventually matured tRNA (Tobian et al+, 1985)+
Impaired export could be because of nuclear retention
of the mutant tRNA as suggested by Boelens et al+
(1995) or because of an inefficient interaction with
exportin-t+ To address this question, we tested several
mutants of tRNALys3 (see Fig+ 3A) with correct 59 and 39
ends for exportin-t binding, using the quantitative ki-
netic assay described above (Table 3)+ The A50C and
G52C mutations disturb the secondary structure in the
T stem and reduced exportin-t binding by a factor of 40
and 120, respectively+ Combining the two mutations
resulted in a further reduction in affinity+ C56 is involved
in a tertiary base pairing between the T and the D loop+
Changing this nucleotide to U abolishes this interaction
and reduced the affinity for exportin-t roughly 40-fold
(table 3), emphasizing that a correct tRNA shape is
critical for exportin-t binding+
An interesting mutant is A57U, which was first de-
scribed for tRNAiMet as blocking tRNA maturation and
export (Zasloff et al+, 1982a, 1982b)+ This base is lo-
cated in the TCC loop, but apparently does not con-
tribute to secondary or tertiary structure formation+ We
have examined the analogous mutation in tRNALys3 and
as seen from Table 3, this mutation also drastically
interferes with exportin-t binding+ The TCC loop there-
fore appears to be part of the tRNA signature that is
“read” by exportin-t+
Finally, we tested nuclear export of two of the point
mutants (A57U and A50C,G52C) following microinjec-
tion into nuclei of Xenopus oocytes+ As seen from Fig-
ure 6, the mutations essentially abolished export, as
was expected from their poor binding to exportin-t+
DISCUSSION
Eukaryotic tRNAs are initially synthesized as pre-tRNAs
in the nucleus, processed to mature tRNA, and ex-
ported to the cytoplasm+ There, they participate in cy-
cles of aminoacylation, binding to the elongation factor
eE1A, and function in translation+ Each of these events
involves a very specific tRNA recognition+ However,
the constraints are very different for the interaction of
tRNA with the various tRNA-binding factors+ The elon-
gation factor eE1A, for example, has to recognize all
aminoacylated tRNAs needed for translational elonga-
tion, but discriminate against the initiator tRNA and non-
aminoacylated tRNA+Aminoacyl tRNA synthetases have
TABLE 2+
39 CCA end of tRNALys3 changed to:
Relative affinities
for exportin-t/RanGTP





Relative affinities of the indicated tRNA species were determined
as described in Table 1 and Figures 2B and 4+ tRNAs were generated
by in vitro transcription, had mature 59 ends, and differed only at the
39 end+
FIGURE 4. An intron does not interfere with the tRNA/exportin-t
interaction+ tRNATyr with mature 59 and 39 ends and either with or
without an intron was obtained by in vitro transcription (Zerfass &
Beier, 1992)+ Binding to exportin-t was measured by the kinetic as-
say described in Figure 2B+ Note that intron-containing and intron-
free tRNATyr gave superimposable binding curves+
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to be highly specific for a given isoacceptor+ In contrast,
the nuclear export machinery should recognize virtu-
ally all tRNA species+
tRNAs are small enough to diffuse through nuclear
pore complexes, but already in 1983 it was demon-
strated that nuclear export of tRNA is normally medi-
ated by a saturable carrier (Zasloff, 1983)+ Exportin-t
has recently been identified as such a tRNA export
mediator (Arts et al+, 1998a; Kutay et al+, 1998)+
Exportin-t binds tRNA specifically, tRNA export from
nuclei of Xenopus oocyte is stimulated by exogenous
exportin-t (Arts et al+, 1998a; Kutay et al+, 1998) and is
specifically inhibited by antibodies raised against
exportin-t (Fig+ 1; see also Arts et al+, 1998b)+ Further-
more, there is a good correlation between the affinity of
a given tRNA species for exportin-t and its actual ex-
port+ For example, the A57U mutation in tRNALys3 in-
terferes with exportin-t binding and also causes slow
export (Table 3 and Fig+ 6)+ Exportin-t binds all cyto-
plasmic tRNA species we and others have tested so far
and thus apparently recognizes features common to all
tRNAs (Arts et al+, 1998a, 1998b; Kutay et al+, 1998)+
Furthermore, exportin-t not only binds tRNA from mam-
mals, but also from yeast, plants, and bacteria (Figs+ 2
and 4), suggesting that the export receptor has adapted
to ancient features of tRNA that already existed before
evolution of nuclei and the nuclear transport machin-
ery+ Exportin-t shuttles between nucleus and cyto-
plasm (Arts et al+, 1998a; Kutay et al+, 1998) and for
productive export cycles, it has to bind the tRNA in the
nucleus and release it in the cytoplasm+ As for all ex-
portins known so far (Fornerod et al+, 1997; Kutay
et al+, 1997, 1998; Stade et al+, 1997;Arts et al+, 1998a),
this compartment specificity of binding is conferred by
the cooperation of the exportin with the RanGTPase
system+
Los1p (for loss of suppression) is the S. cerevisiae
homolog of exportin-t (19% sequence identity) and was
identified nearly 20 years ago as a mutant that is de-
ficient in the biogenesis of a suppressor tRNA (Hopper
et al+, 1980) and a role in tRNA export has been sus-
pected since then+ However, only recent advances in
detection of tRNA trafficking in yeast (Bertrand et al+,
1998) have made it possible to actually demonstrate
that a los1 deletion strain indeed accumulates tRNA in
the nucleus (Sarkar & Hopper, 1998)+ Furthermore, the
tRNA-binding properties of Los1p (Hellmuth et al+, 1998)
resemble those of exportin-t; both interact with nuclear
pore complexes (Simos et al+, 1996; Hellmuth et al+,
1998; Kutay et al+, 1998) and are regulated by the
RanGTPase system, suggesting that the two factors
are indeed functional homologs+ Nevertheless, Los1 is
not essential for viability (Hurt et al+, 1987), indicating
that tRNA can leave the nucleus also independently of
Los1p+ Although this might be accomplished by an al-
ternative carrier, we would favor the explanation that
tRNA is smaller than the diffusion limit of NPCs and it
might simply diffuse out of the nucleus fast enough to
allow survival+ Because of the small dimensions of a
yeast cell compared to a Xenopus oocyte, this simple
diffusion should be more significant in yeast than in the
Xenopus system+
Precise maps of the tRNA/exportin-t interaction have
to await crystallographic analysis; however our data
FIGURE 5. Intron-containing tRNA can be efficiently exported from nuclei of Xenopus oocytes+ Nuclei of Xenopus oocytes
were injected with 32P-labeled U6Dss RNA (as an injection control) and with the tRNATyr derivatives indicated above the
lanes+ RNAs were collected either immediately after injection (t0) or after 60 min incubation+ T: total oocytes; C: cytoplasmic
fraction; N: nuclear fraction+ Note that 59 processing and splicing were essentially complete for tRNATyr containing a 59 leader
and an intron and export of tRNA was very efficient (lanes 1–4)+ Splicing of tRNATyr containing an intron but lacking the 59
extension was incomplete and the nonspliced tRNA was very efficiently exported to the cytoplasm (lanes 9–10)+ C38
(lanes 13–16) is a mutation that blocks splicing (see Fig+ 3C; Akama et al+, 1997)+
TABLE 3+








Relative affinities of the indicated tRNA species were determined
as described in Table 1 and Figures 2B and 4+ tRNAs were generated
by in vitro transcription and had mature 59 and 39 ends+
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already indicate that exportin-t might contact the ter-
minal ends and the TCC loop of the tRNA+ The anti-
codon loop and stem are probably not involved, as
point mutations in the anticodon stem-loop have only a
minor effect on tRNA export (Tobian et al+, 1985)+ In
contrast, mutations that disturb the secondary struc-
ture of the T stem or the tertiary tRNA structure essen-
tially abolish exportin-t binding and hence export
(Table 3 and Fig+ 6), suggesting that the exportin-t must
see the correct tRNA shape+ We have analyzed the
tRNA features required for high affinity interaction with
exportin-t for the examples of tRNATyr and tRNALys3+ A
very recently published study arrived at similar conclu-
sions for tRNAPhe (Arts et al+, 1998b)+ These authors
further concluded from a combination of footprinting
and binding interference that exportin-t recognizes and
binds to the acceptor and the TCC arm of the mature
tRNA+
A key demand on the nuclear export machinery is
the proper coordination of tRNA maturation with export
to avoid cytoplasmic accumulation of immature, non-
functional tRNA species+ We show here that exportin-t
has a clear preference for mature tRNA (see Table 1)+
In particular, correctly processed 59 and 39 ends, in-
cluding the 39 CCA addition, are necessary for high-
affinity interaction with exportin-t+ Furthermore, modified
nucleosides apparently play a role, although it is still
unclear which particular modifications are important and
whether they are directly recognized by the exportin or
whether they simply maintain the correct tertiary tRNA
structure+
Aminoacylation of tRNA inside the nucleus has re-
cently been suggested to be a mechanism for func-
tional proofreading of newly synthesized tRNAs (Lund
& Dahlberg, 1998)+ Although, this might contribute to
the quality control prior to nuclear exit, it appears that
the major proofreading event is binding of the tRNA to
exportin-t, which can directly monitor correct tRNA
shape, proper 59 and 39 ends, and base modifications+
It remains to be seen to what extent aminoacylation of
the tRNA influences binding to exportin-t, but it is clearly
not a prerequisite+ We and others have seen efficient
exportin-t binding with nonacylated tRNAs (Arts et al+,
1998a, 1998b; Kutay et al+ 1998; this study)+ Consis-
tent with that, Arts et al+ (1998b) have shown that
tRNAPhe mutants that are poorly aminoacylated are ef-
ficiently exported+ Likewise, one of the tRNATyr species
we are using (Fig+ 5, lanes 9–12) also carries a double
mutation (C1G, G72C) introduced to allow efficient in
vitro transcription without the 59 leader (Weber et al+,
1996)+ This mutation has been reported to abolish
aminoacylation by the eukaryotic tyrosyl-tRNA synthe-
tase (Lee & RajBhandary, 1991; Quinn et al+, 1995)+
Nevertheless, the mature form of this mutant tRNA (see
Fig+ 5, lanes 10–12) was exported nearly as efficiently
as a mature wild-type form (Fig+ 5, e+g+ lanes 5–8)+
Thus, aminoacylation might facilitate tRNA export, but
is not obligatory for this process+
A surprising finding of this study is that exportin-t
can perfectly bind intron-containing tRNA, provided
the tRNA has correct 59 and 39 ends (Fig+ 4)+ Con-
sistent with that, unspliced tRNAs are efficiently ex-
ported when the rate of splicing is reduced (Fig+ 5;
see also Melton et al+, 1980; Lund & Dahlberg, 1998)+
The presence of an intron apparently does not signif-
icantly alter the structure of the mature part of the
tRNA (Swerdlow & Guthrie, 1984; Lee & Knapp, 1985)
and because the intron is inserted into the anticodon
loop we would conclude that this part of the tRNA is
not contacted by exportin-t+ If exportin-t can bind and
export intron-containing tRNA, why then are unspliced
tRNAs not normally exported? Possible answers to
this question obviously depend on the order of mat-
uration steps of the tRNA+ The prevailing view is that
59 and 39 end processing, most nucleoside modifica-
tions, and attachment of the 39 CCA end usually oc-
FIGURE 6. tRNA point mutants with low affinity for exportin-t are hardly exported from the nucleus+ Wild-type or indicated
point mutants of tRNALys3 were injected into nuclei of Xenopus oocytes and their export was analyzed 15 min later as
described in Figures 1 and 5+ Note that wild-type tRNALys3 was efficiently exported+ The A57U and the A50C,G52C mutations
not only abolished exportin-t binding of the tRNAs, but also severely affected their nuclear export+
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cur in vivo before splicing (see, e+g+, Nishikura & De
Robertis, 1981; Stange & Beier, 1987)+ This would
imply that the tRNA is already in the high affinity form
for exportin-t binding before splicing is completed+ The
coordination of splicing with export could be explained
by a kinetic control, such as a substrate channeling
from one processing enzyme to the next+ Channeling
would not only make processing more efficient, but
also restrict the access of exportin-t to processing
intermediates+ A prediction from such a model is that
the efficiency of one maturation step depends on the
completion of the preceding one+ Indeed we ob-
served that splicing is inefficient when the tRNA was
injected with an already correctly processed 59 end
(see Fig+ 5)+
A different answer would arise from the recent sug-
gestion that tRNA splicing precedes 59 end processing
in Xenopus oocytes (Lund & Dahlberg, 1998)+ This also
would explain why a tRNA with a 59 leader is spliced
more efficiently than a tRNA that lacks this extension+
In addition, in this case, splicing would have occurred
before the tRNA has acquired correct 59 and 39 ends,
that is, before export by exportin-t can occur+ It is highly
possible that the order of tRNA maturation events dif-
fers between different organisms and tRNA species
and so might the coordination of tRNA maturation and
export+
In Xenopus oocytes, exportin-t is rate-limiting for ex-
port of the mature tRNA, but not for splicing of, for
example, tRNATyr (E+ Izaurralde & G+ Lipowsky, unpubl+
observation)+ This situation appears quite different in
yeast, where mutations in the exportin-t homolog Los1p
cause a clear splicing defect (Hopper et al+, 1980)+ This
could be explained if intron-containing yeast tRNAs nor-
mally bind to Los1p prior to splicing and Los1p facili-




The antibodies used for microinjection were raised in rabbits
against the C-terminus of human exportin-t (Kutay et al+, 1998)
or against the N-terminus of yeast CBC80 (control antibody)+
Both were affinity purified on the appropriate peptide col-
umns, concentrated by ammonium sulfate precipitation, dia-
lyzed against 23 PBS and adjusted to identical protein
concentrations (;20 mg/mL)+ The anti-exportin-t antibody rec-
ognized a single band on total Xenopus oocyte extracts that
had the expected size for exportin-t+
Oocyte injection
Oocyte injection and analysis of microinjected RNA by de-
naturing gel electrophoresis and autoradiography were es-
sentially performed as described by Jarmolowski et al+
(1994)+
Recombinant protein expression
Exportin-t was expressed either with an N-terminal His-tag
from pQE30 or with an N-terminal zz-tag (IgG binding do-
mains from Protein A) at 23 8C, essentially as described by
Kutay et al+ (1998)+ Purification of N-His exportin-t was on
nickel NTA agarose followed by chromatography on MonoQ+
The expression and purification of the mutant Ran proteins
(RanQ69L and RanT24N) have been described previously
(Izaurralde et al+, 1997)+
In vitro transcription
All in vitro transcriptions were performed with T7 RNA poly-
merase+ Preparation of 32P-labeled RNA probes for micro-
injections (Figs+ 1, 5, and 6) was as described (Jarmolowski
et al+, 1994; Izaurralde et al+, 1997)+ Large-scale preparation
of unlabeled RNA was performed with the Ambion T7 Me-
gashortscript kit+ Templates were either plasmid DNA linear-
ized with FokI or BstNI (see Table 4) or gel-purified PCR
products (see Table 5)+
Purification of native tRNALys3
Mature tRNALys3 was purified from bovine liver according to
Raba et al+ (1979)+ Bovine and rabbit tRNALys3 are identical in
sequence+
Binding assays
Binding of zz-tagged exportin-t to IgG Sepharose has been
described before (Kutay et al+, 1998)+ Binding of tRNAs (500
pmol) from different organisms (calf, S. cerevisiae, E. coli,
purchased from Boehringer Mannheim) to 10 mg immobilized
exportin-t was carried out in a total volume of 50 mL+ One unit
per milliliter RNasin, 0+1 mg/mL BSA, 500 pmol U6DssRNA
(as an internal control for nonspecific binding) and 6 mM of
either RanQ69LGTP or RanT24NGDP were also present+
After 3 h of incubation on ice, the samples were washed
three times with 1 mL binding buffer (50 mM HEPES-KOH,
200 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2)+ Bound RNAs were eluted by
addition of 200 mL buffer (50 mM HEPES-KOH, 500 mM




Plasmid / linearized with
(Reference)
Lys3 (wt)
(Fig+ 6; Tables 1, 2, 3)
pHtK10 / FokI
(Schäfer et al+, 1997)
Tyr 1 59 leader 1 intron
(Fig+ 5)
pNtY1-T7 / BstNI
(Zerfass & Beier, 1992)
Tyr 1 59 leader
(Fig+ 5)
pNTY1D-T7 / BstNI








(Weber et al+, 1996; Akama et al+, 1997)
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NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2) and 200 mL phenol/chloroform+ RNAs
were precipitated from the aqueous phase with ethanol+ One
tenth of the bound fractions were analyzed by denaturing gel
electrophoresis and compared with 1/20 of the starting ma-
terial after SYBR-GOLD (Molecular Probes) staining+
Kinetic RanGTPase assays were performed as described
(Bischoff et al+, 1995; Kutay et al+, 1998)+ Note that all tRNA
species used for the binding experiments in this study were
nonacylated+
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Lys3 1 39 extension
(Table 1)
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wt-T7ss: as above
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Tyr-T7ss: as above
Tyr-as: as above
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